NorrlandsOpera Symphony Orchestra
Audition for
Principal Flute, including piccolo and 2 flute
permanent position, full time.

NorrlandsOperan in Umeå is the world’s northernmost opera house, but only an hour’s
flight from Stockholm. It is one of the most modern in Europe, arranging more than 400
different events a year. NorrlandsOperan’s four stages offer concerts, operas, dance,
theatre and festivals. The new opera house and concert hall opened in spring 2002.
As a member of The Symphony Orchestra at NorrlandsOperan you will work in a creative
environment where some fifty professional musicians play an important role in
NorrlandsOperan’s artistic development. In addition to about fifty concerts a year and two
major opera productions you will also have the chance to play in different chamber music
ensembles. The orchestra also regularly makes radio and CD recordings. One recent
highlight was its nomination in 2008 for the US Grammy Award in the category Best
Contemporary Composition for its recording of David Chesky’s Urban Concertos.
www.norrlandsoperan.se
Umeå is one of Sweden's fastest growing cities and have two Universities
- Umeå University is one of Sweden´s largest bases of learning with hundreds of scientists,
thousands of lecturers, and over 32 000 students and alumni.
- SLU ( Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences) offers a broad spectrum of educational
programmes. 5 000 undergraduates and 900 postgraduate students are enrolled at SLU.
The average age of the 120 000 people who live in Umeå is 38.
The city offers world-class art, drama, films, industries, music and research. Umeå aims to
attract more companies, break new construction records and was the European Capital of
Culture 2014.
http://www.visitumea.se/en
DATE OF AUDITION
Monday 27 and Tuesday 28 of February 2017. The audition will take place at
NorrlandsOperan, Umeå, Sweden.
APPLICATION
Please email your letter of application with a current CV including full contact information,
personal data and references to: elin.hellronn@norrlandsoperan.se
Your application must be received no later than january 30th, 2017.
REPERTOIRE
Flute
W A Mozart: Concert for flute G-major KV313, movement 1 with cadenza and movement 2
without cadenza.
J Ibert: Concert for flute, movement 1, Allegro
Piccolo
A Vivaldi: Concert for Piccolo i C-major RV 443, movement 2 Largo
Orchestral excerpts
Formal invitation and orchestral excerpts will be sent after closing date.
For further information please contact:
Orchestra administrator Stefan Thysk stefan.thysk@norrlandsoperan.se
Union representative (SYMF) Josefin Landmer josefin.landmer@norrlandsoperan.se

